
Notre Dame Rules Top Heavy Favorite in Contest With Stanford New Years^ I 
® 

Record Crowd 
to Be on Hand 

to Witness Game 
Rock lie’s Brains and Craft 
Will Meet Test Against 
Those of Warner—Hoosier 

Eleven Flashier. 

By MARK KELLY. 
OS ANGELES, Dec. 27.—Notre 

Dame university's 
fool liall team — the 
most widely adver- 
tised eleven the 
country ever haa 
Known — is ton top- 
heavy a favorite over 

Standford university 
at tills writing. 

In no place are 

reputations for past 
performances of such 
iittie worth as on 

the gridiron where 
— tile uncertainties of 

sport —•known in football as "the 
breaks” — provide upset after upset, 
ami send reputed favorites down to 
defeat time after time. 

Standford tackles Notre Dame on 

New Year's day at Rose Bowl, Pasa- 
dena, before 53,000 persons. Were 
the bowl large enough, there would 
be 90,000 in attendance, as It is con- 

servatively estimated that more than 

35,000 persons have been disappoint- 
ed in the quest for the pasteboards. 
What few tickets have reached the 
hands of speculators are commanding 
fabulous prices. Recently a batch of 

six seats on the 30-yard line brought 
$250. Other prices have been quot- 
ed at $15 for seats behind the goal 
posts tipto $50 for a single ticket 
within the seating zone of the playing 
field. 

Interest in the game Is national In 

scope. Football writers from all 

parts of the country have deluged the 
committees with requests for work- 

ing reservations. Coaches and ex- 

perts from every conceivable spot 
where the great collegiate game is 

played are flocking to Los Angeles 
for the contest. 

\ delegation of 500 Chicago alumni 
of Notre Dame are due Tuesday, and 

it is said that many of them are 

without tickets, depending on getting 
Ilieni when they arrive here. 

The “fighting Irish'' of Notre 
I lame—28 strong, and headed by 
Kuute K. Rockne, their versatile and 

crafty coach—are due Wednesday 
morning. They plan to holt^ one light 
signal drill, aerlimate themselves to 

the turf of Rose Bowl and to hiber- 
nate till game time on Thursday. 

Glen S. Warner, dean of American 
roaches and head mentor for Stan- 

ford. brought his cardinal eleven in- 
lo Pasadena tills morning. 

Standford comes witli its full 

sirength—stronger, in fact, than at 

any time during the season. Just 
rinsed. Th's is because of the return 
•.f Ernie Nevers. giant fullback who 

rips and tears perfectly good lines to 

pieeps when he hits ’em. 
Walter Hnswell drilled the squad 

In perfect physical condition for the 

gruelling gave that Notre Dame is 

expected to provide. 
Notre Dame, because of her high- 

ly suocf ssful season against tough 
apposition, is made a two to one 

[nvoritc to defeat Stanford. 
The football world rates Rockne and 

Warner as its two best coaches 
Kcckne's brains and craft will meet 

it? supreme test against those of War- 
ner. As a team Notre Dame Is the 
flashier. But AVarner is a foxy gen- 

ii man. 

JEFFERSON FARR 
First race; Purse, $700; 6 furlongs; 

laimlnsr; .Dyear-olda and up: 
< ro!<! Mount ...111 x Bootblack ....160 
Judge Hroller ..111 xMuskeg .103 
xKubten .106 xTh*»»> .]6.i 
Second race; Purse, $7 00; 3-yesr-olds 

gt (1 UP. claiming; mile and sixteenth: 
Cote !>' Or ...115 Itork .Ill 
r.Proceeds .106 xllarhel Potter 100 
Stump .Ill xMlss June ....111 
David Harum 111 xArtlcle X -106 
xTaylor Hay ..106 
Third race: Purse, $700; 2 year-old 

maidens; allowances; 6‘A furlongs 
Dr.F.T. Adams 116 Dan K. Stewart 11a 
Stirrup Cup ...115 Shirley Louise 11* 
nOlenmore ....115 Headline .... 11. 
<’ienn .115 Firmament ...11- 
•Winsome Lady 113 a Firmament .. 112 
Taudlane _ 115 aFleetwood -1 
JCIIxnh'h Brown 113 Aversion. ID 
ai:onneJean stable. 
Fourthfrace: Puree, $600; all ages; on4> 

3 l.Modo .115 Pete the Scribe 11- 
Tod Fleneaor a.. 95 A1 Boyd JJ! 
Alex. Moore ..96 Boy O Boy ....ID 
Doc. McMahon. 95 
Fifth race Puree. $700; 2 year-olds, 

claiming: 6 furlongs: «A1 
Pyroot .112 Donna Sants .l*»6 
xMarjr Johnston 10« xDr. MeMlllen 10:< 

xNsat CHrl -1 Clique .]0J 
x Boo Boo .10» Bat lleman .J6* 
ijue-*n Agn*« ..105 xCalembour .. JJ»J 
xLIttle Jimmy. l')6 xNew Hops ..'Ofl 
*Wuhu .1 OH xAkher .10*' 
xLucky .1“5 xDu-kllng .... 10fl 
xUnde Jay ....109 
Hlxth race: Purse. $700; 3 year old* 

and up; claiming: mile and sixteenth: 
x Rupee .110 Ashburton .... 10 
xttan Hedron .106 /.anxibar .i c 

xHmute.106 xt’ol. Wagner. 10- 
Water Oirl ....10* xDemlJohn ....10' 

;"hC.VB:' Puri«. 1700; 3-y»»r-oldi 
.r.| UP. dalmlmt; mil. and »n •iKhih; 

Hood N Ik lit .. .11* «M'KRr.t »«r.l" 
xCliuk HH.rk'K H" K<dl»rin.n .... ]1 
jB-n. ll »l'«|ir 111* kVoln.d 
*PMn-R K ... II- xW.ukullR ... 1" 
.ApprfOtU" allowRO"'. dolmed. 
Wettlher, dear; tra. k, heavy. 
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Imjiortant Boxing 

Bouts This Week 
Dec. Stk—Wee Willie Wood* against 

Mike Castle, 10 round In llurvehlll. 

‘V,*i>ec. 3| —Kddle Kid Wagner against 
< Harley Manly. 10 roumls in Port- 
land. Me. 

.Ian. I—Homer Smith HgulnM Tony 
Puente. 10 rounds In Mexico City. 

,1 an. 1—Romero Rojas against Hob 
Roper, 10 rounda In l»rand Rapids. 
Mlrli. _ 

•Jan. 1—Mr| Conga n against Kuss 
I j*ro, 141 rounds In Fargo. H. I». 
.Ian. I—Tl.iT Ho*.r. nltnln.t .In., 
lunm.i. f- round. In N.w *»r». 
•Ian I—Kddlo And.r.nn ■cnln.t ** " 

II. IniM, 10 round. In < onion, -I. 
, 

* 
Jon. I—M Ik Hnllnrinn a.nln.l 

Frank In Vlimrnr. Ill round. In Mil 

-^r-l_I’rlr Aiirl.nln naoln.l F-ddlo 
Mien. 10 round. In Mllw.ill.ro. 

.Inn. I—Hud T.ylor n*oln«l Al 

'/..dnirr. III round. In ltldlann|ioll«. 
Jon. I—Fool Dotl. n.oln.l Jimmy 

Jon.., Ill round. In Vminp.town. 
Jon. *— Ij.hU Kid Knplnn «».»!«* 

linnnv Kron.iT, 10 round, no mow 

Jo'ii. t—Killy llrFn. oadin.l Holm 
Hirmnii. lit round. In Now '°f. 

Jan. H—*1 llr.Wan o.uln.l Jimmy 
Kami, lit round. Pn New lurk. 
V.____— 

Indoor Sports , 
^1 

5BES kwr^TTr^as- ( WSC- | 
Si- "r\ r* 1 *-3~rss^ 
onto * ME /( ) ®|?,5 <70^6- sur A A ^ >y?P^A 
IT SAVr FIFW AV^ V / V ^A |Jc* ^- ■—-—T-V*^ y&J*i«rnr m* w*ky 

AUTO CLASSIC ! 
ENTRIES MAILED 

Indiana poll*. Deo. 28..— Kntry 
blanks for the 13th annual 500-mile 
international sweepstakes, scheduled 
for Saturady, May 30, 1825, at the 
I nilianajKiUs motor speedway here, 
have been placed in the mails, it was 

announced yesterday bj officials of 
tlie speedway. This will lie the 17th 
season for the famous 550,000 five- 

century grind. 
The conditions for the coming year 

will be almost identical with those for 
last year's event, but it will be the 
last for engines not exceeding 3 22 
cubic Inches piston displacement. 
The conditions for the 1926 race call 

for engines not exceeding a piston 
displacement of 911-2 Inches. 

The contending drivers must aver- 

age 85 miles per hour for 10 miles to 

qualify for the race, five miles faster 
than the 1924 ra-e. Not more than 
33 cars will be permitted to start, the 
slower cars dropping out if more than 
33 qualify. , 

SENATORS START 
SOUTH FEB. 15 

Washington, Dec. 27.—Holding fast 
to that famous old adage relative to 

the early bird and the well known 
worm, Bucky Harris, boy pilot of the 
world champion Washington Senators, 
announced tonight his Intention of 

starting his 3925 training season 

February 15. 
On that date the veterans of the 

team have been ordered to report at 
Hot Springs, Ark., for a little baking 
out. The Hot Springs contingent 
will Include Harris, Bice, reckln- 

paugh, Ooslln, I.eibold. Walter John- 

son, Dutch Reuther, Coveleskie, Yean 

Gregg, Marberry, Judge and Mike 

McNally. 
This group will remain for tv o 

weeks and then journey to the spring 
training ramp at Tampa. Fla.. to 

join the remainder of Washington's 
30 players March 3>—the officia; 

opening day. 

COYOTES DISPLAY 
INTEREST IN BOXNG 
Vermillion, S. D., Dec. 27.—That 

male students st the University of 

South Dakota are keen about learning 
the "manly art" of protecting them 
selves Is evidenced by the great inter 
est taken In the boxing classes which 

opened here under the direction <>f 

Franklin Hyde, former lightweight 
boxing champion of the University of 
Minnesota. 

Forty men have already signed up 

for Instruction and more are expected 
to enroll before the work gets further 
under way. A contest will be held 
for each class later In the courses 

and medals awarded the winners. 

Bison Cagers Win oil Coast. 
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 28—North 

Dakdta Agricultural college basket 
ball players defeated the Spokane 
Amateur Athletic club, 33 to 28, at 

the club gymnasium here In the first 
game of their Invasion of the Pacific 
northwest. 

Want Basket Ball Caines. 
The B’nal J*raol*, 115 pound b«*ket 

hall player*, flunday *rhool champ*, 
want games. For contest* call Jacob 
Staler, Webster 8044. 

--—--1-11 
Buker Brothers, Great Distance 

Runners, Preparing for Service 
in South America as Missionaries 
ily .\i*oi'iAtrd Pro*. 

Boston, Pec. 27.—One of the most 

unusual chapters In athletic history 

surrounds the career of Ray Buker. 

national mile .running champion and 

hailed by Paavo Nurmi, the great 
Finn, as his moat dangerous rival 
at 1,500 meters In America. 

Buker, who represented Fncle 
Sam In the Paris Olympics and re- 

turned to dethrone Jole Ray as 

American mile titleholder, will make 

hi* farewell to the track during (Tie 
coming indoor season. W ith hi* 
twin brother Richard, he is prepar- 
ing for South American missionary 

service, but before he leaves to take 

up his task, Ray hopes to match 
strides at least once more with 

Nurmi and his other rivals. He may 

get his first opportunity tr the mile 

"special” at the Flnnleh-American 
games here, January when he is 

entered with a crack field, including 
Nurmi and Jole Ray. 

Missionaries of a iipw I>I*p. the 
Buker boys, both nthlelir stars, 
and rivals in their-days at Bates 

college, Maine, art* sons of a 

clergyman. Rev. Fred M. Buker, of 

.Anthony. K. I., whose work In 
Bolivia they are now qualifying to 

carry on. They hate a similarity 
in ministerial alms as close as tlirir 

personal reseniblsnce*to each other. 

Rny is engaged in duties as as- 

sistant to the rector at Ruggle* 
Sirpet Baptist church and taking 
advanced studies in Boston I ni- 

versity Theological school, while 

he practices running daily for his 

final season on the trark. Richard. 
Rible school teacher in the rhurrh 

where his brother Is occasionally 
preacher, Is studying at the aame 

time at Harvard Medical school. 
They will go to Bolivia together. 
Ray as pastoral missionary; Rich- 
ard a* a medical missionary. 

Ray linger first gained national 
athletic prominence in 1911 when 

he won a special two-mile race at 
tile Pennsylvania relay carnival 
front a field that included several 
hngllsh star*. After leaving Bates, 

lie ran for the Illinois Athletic club 

and helped the tricolor organlra- 
Hint to rapture many champion- 
ship honor*. He was one of the 

famous "Ray trio" at the I. A. f'., 
the other* being dole Ray and Ray 
Watson. 
Bilker finished fifth lending all hts 

teammate* In the Olympic 1.S00- 
meter run. which Nurmi won In rec- 

or dtime. 
Richard Buker he* not continued 

competition hut In college he nln 

stride for stride with Buy and fre 

fluently the brothers finished In dead 

heat* as winners 

Amateur Baseball Flourishes 
in Omaha During 1924 Season 

By "ROMEY." 
Amateur baseball flourished In 

Omaha during the year 1924. judging 
from the financial statement prepared 
by John Dennison, secretary of the 

Municipal Baseball association. 

The games staged at League park j 
were the largest source of revenue 

to the coffers of the amateur nth 

letcs. Nearly $2,000 were dropped 
Into the traasury of the amateur J 
baseball body from money paid Into 
the ticket office at League park. 
Fort Omaha, with $1,616.60, ranked 
second In providing funds for the 

expenses for the amateur game. 

Forffelt fees from the various 
teams put a little more than $1,000 
into the treasury. 
The largest Item In the expendi- 

tures of the amateur body was $2,- 
743.69, which covered the expense of 

sending eight teams on trip* to neigh- 
boring cities. Another latte expense 
was $1,610. which was paid as prize 
money to the various league winners. 

Starting the 1924 season with the 
sntout of $1,617.01, the management 
of amateur Itaseball tiw>k In the to- 

tal sum of $5,690.45, sml spent $!>.- 

770.62, leaving $1,736.64 with which 
to start the season of 1925. After 
nil the running expenses were paid 
for the season of 1924. the associa- 
tion actually made $119.63. 
Financially the season "f 1924 was 

a great success for the Municipal 
Baseball association. 

Herewith la the financial statement 
as prepared hv John Dennison, secre 

tary, and ratified by the hoard of 

directors of the Municipal Baseball 

association at Its last regular meet 

log: 
Cash Herat red. 

franchise frea .. • 
forfeit fees ».••* {» 

• 'ontrart .. ® 

< k*n in »f L#a««« nark ]*s 
Tii km In *t Tort Ornaba ....... !.• * * M' 

'.|v*ril*ln* sold J2*Jv 
Prate.I. fnrf.lted .a« all'?? 

( ash Paid Oat. 
Ht.tlnti.ry, po.r.ge .tc .I I* *0 
Printing. contract. r.I.a.M, 
con.tilntinn end bv law. ** "" 

Ailverll.ln* 

llo.pttal bits flower., .tc. }*•£'' 
forfeits returned. Juniors JJ JJ 
Trcphlrn. winning team. 
I «e of fort, hefor. .erl.. 5*{ JJ 
Ba..t.alls for .erle. »" 
■lollIflc.tIon. Krug park JJ JJ 
ltonil for s.cretary »nd tr«..ur.r. 10 JJ 
Telegram.. telephone, etc. IJ JJ 
Umpire, nn privat. ground. .... >»*JJ 
Itnin In.uranc. for aerl*. *» JJ 
0«.h r.ld winning te.m. J-J'J »' 

Coat of .11 tripe .. 1 JH *• fltpen.e of vl.itor. h.r. 5«T jJ 
Mecretnry'. eel.ry "n 

Tout .. .f 
t't.h on hand. J.nu.rr I l»:» -JJ 
Ue.h rerelred during .r ..on ... J JJJ JJ 

Total . It.SOI «« 

Cash paid out during aea.on .... IJTMS 

Balancs .. H.7SS »» 

Rain Causes Delay 
in Football Tourney 

l.ondon, Dec. 27. The Itesvy rain 

Storm raging today caused Ihe post 
ponement of several Kngltah assocln 

ttoll league football gnmm. (lames 

affected were the fixtures between Am 

ton Villa end Liverpool nl Htrnilng 
ham, Cardiff City and Burnley nl Car 

dlff, Manchester Oily and Bury nt 

Mum heater. The Rochdale Hartlepool 
united match on the former team's 

grounds wus abandoned after *-• min 

utes of play. 
Several rugbv games also bail to be 

postponed The grounds were water- 

logged and In some cases flooded. 

Want flasket Hall Games. 
The Mohawk Athletic club and the 

Omaha All (Hare hate combined their 

learns and are now looking for game." 

with s<line fast high school or Amerl 
an I.egbrn team. 
The name of Ihe new learn Is the 

Mohawk Athletic rluh. It" platetv 
nrr: Fieri and l.cslrt- lilt enter In 

rlore Hhi elhmn n, Mm Altschuler, 
Morris Itelae. Stmt Ban nittl Manager 
I’laver- Merahel Krtskln 

For gn Urea call nr write llerabel 

Hoekln at '»?” North Klxteeillll streel 

rt plintte tack "on 02.12 

lire limit Aria proof’s resulta. 

Bloodgood May Possibly Enter Upon 
Diamond Career With Cards or Giants 

Hr Ititeriuitlenal News Herrlrs. 

INCOLN, Neb. Dec. 
27.—The New York 
'llnnls or tbo St 
bout a Cardinal* 
probably gained h 

promising rookie 
outfielder tonight 
when Elbert Blood- 
good, regular var- 

sity quarterback on 

t Im I’nlveralty of 
Nebraskn grid team 
wns declared In- 
eligible for another 
senson of eolleglale 
football. Hlooitgood, 

who played his freshman year at Dr 
pnuw university, wns ruled Ineligible 
for a third our of fool hall at N 
hruaka, the eliglhlllly eonunlllees of 
Isitb the Missouri \ alley and Ihg 

, Tcii conferences holding the year at 

Dopauw constituted a year of regular 

vat-ally football. Dougin* Mvera, 

regular fulllatck, who playeit with 

Hloodgooit both nt Dopauw and at 

Nebraska, wa* also barred front pl«l 
next year. 

Itloodgood has hern offered assign 
ments with both the tilanta and 1he 
Cardinals but rejected them In order 
to play another year of football. The 

ruling of the hoard tonight will prnh 
ably result In hie acceptance nf a 

bid for a tryout In professional base 
ball circles lie wns elected captain 
of the Cornhusker squad for next 

year, but an Investigation by the 
tumid of athletic control resulted In 
the nullification of his- election. I'M 

1 cp Nebinsko'a all American tackli 
imis re apiednted as captain w hen 

«i, n|i' poltllcs showii "■ 

|ha™^ Ir.fluvliced lilnodyood s election. 

SIX UNDEFEATED 
ELEVENS TO CLASH 

By AMorlutH Prf*». 

San Francisco, Dec. 28.—Six unde 

feated football teams will clash In 

three Intersections! games In the far 

west on New Year's day. 
At Pasadena, Cal., Knute 

Rockne'a “four horsemen" and other 
trained performers from Notre I>ame 
will close a spectacular seaaon of un- 

diluted victory hy meeting Olenn 
Warner* unbeaten Stanford eleven. 
At Berkeley, Andy Smith's Vniver- 
sity of California Bears, undefeated 
in fiv years, will face T»u Young's 
Vnlversity of Pennsylvania team, 
one of the few unconquered outfits In 
the east. 

Over at Honolulu the T'nlverisity 
of Colorado, champlona of the 
Rooky Mountain conference, will 
sham the gridiron with the strong 
I'niversity of Hawaii eleven. 

While Notre Dame is an odds on 

favorite In the wagering, according 
to all reports, most observers look for 
a close game. Stanford supporters, 
although not optimistic, hope that the 
trickiness of Rockne and the “horse- 
men" may t>e upset by the power of 
the Cardinal defense and that Warner 
may pry open a few strategies of his 
own. 

California and Pennsylvania are 

considered more evenly matched, anti 
betting is reported hesitant. Both 
teams have tome through in great 
shape this season. California has 
plaved two tie games—those with 
Washington and Stanford—while the 
Quakers were held to one—the score- 

less affair with Penn Stale. 
There ts little tiasia of comparison 

for the Honolulu game. 

PROTESTED GRID 
GAME TO VILLISCA 

Ylllisca, la Dec. 27. — By action of 
the Mat* athletic association. Creston 
was forced to forfeit its football vic- 
tory of November 14 to Ylllisca, 1 to 
o, and placed on probation for the 
period of one year. 

Yilllsca protested the game on the 
grounds that two men were Ineligible 
and that their name* did not appear 
on the eligibility list submitted to Yil* 
lleca prior to the game at Preston. 

The decision give* Ylllisca a clean 
record, having won every game and 
having due claim with the Thomas 
Jefferson of Council Bluffs for the 

championship of south western Iowa. 
The change make* 228 points scored 

hy Ylllisca against 24 scored by op- 

ponent*. Many veteran* will be back 
ngain next year and another good 
team Is expected. 

qjACJD- 
/Results 

TI A 41 AN A. 
First r*<*e *i\ furlong*. 

Jo* \ 112 (Fislisr) * ?• 4?® 4 4* 
Jsrk l.edl. 117 (Maker). .1DR® *00 
xl'rnrlamat inn. 107 ( Berg » 4 20 

Time 114 2ft 
Dig Indian Belli Page Briar Sweat. 

Vibrator, Freddie Fear iMImouIa. xFfflf 
Rtmlall iCumano alao ran. 

Her ond rate, •* I * furlongs 
iNtsam, 111* (Fdwardst 14 R® * 40 * 40 
MiiiritA Mult hay. 107 (Baker).12 40 loir 
(Hon Hot. I)': tUreen ... 4 40 

Time. | 16 | ft 
Maiguret While, letwrenc# Manning. 

Mien M .tnage. Fmitia Williams. Amackn* 
sin. « ‘andomaa, Content. xTeasta II. xRat- 
lln also ran 

Thlr«l rate mile and ?® yards 
lti.->ut ance. 103 < Hooper) 2®.oo 14 fi® ? t: 

Ten Can, 104 (lUkcit .4 At 
Poor Puis 104 (Fisher),.......13 *4 

Time 1 4? .1 
I •••tin el in. Fast Indian. Tom Craven 

Hacks more. 1<eentark, Marine Corps. Jaj 
A.\*« Flre«rorth, Walter l*ant alao ran. 

Fourth lai-e one mile 
«>spray. loa (Walls) S II) ? «® 1<> 
Paula Shat lot (Barnes) .2.60 101 
Katsman, 1«»H (|Mn Irrlllo). 3 4( 

Time. 1 .14 1-6 
Kva Ackley. Plucky* Tracar. Combuatai 

sl#o isn. 
Fifth nice flva furlongs 

Nellie A 1 <> J ( H osgland I 1 ft 20 160 4 '■> 

Hun Clair. 106 (Maker) 14 4® ft 41 
Tim* Ka .. « h 1 » 

rime on 
ICdmnn. Nayarlt. Beputy. ftplo and Spa? 

«!»•• ran. 
Hlith race mile and one sixteenth. 

Vnoig.itd. *4 Fisher). 17 oo 1« 4® T ®< 
I domed. 10® < MaJterj) 4 »® ft 4* 
Zealot Hi® (Mnlter). ® 2< 

Tim*. I 41 S ft 
June Fit Nebraska T,ad dlftitmore 

Hod-H III*.* ,sh*st* Wynne Word. Mu- k 
hm n It Apricot also ran 

Setenth race, four and one half 
longs 
W oTfa <i 111 t Walla) * *® ft «* 4* 
Caveat Fi'optor 111 (tlreeni 3®?® lit' 
I > ank s I 4 t I a pi In ) 4 4 

Time 1 .*• 4 
t t.ealet Mil M 1 Im Fort Churchill 

Coniel butInn 1" Corhrtt ftikokl Fa* usi 

Me I'tonoii Noon tlllde, (lotden Red 
treat t'*ln*shei .»!*<• |h» 

Flgntli *•* mile and fl*e fuiloogs 
I Super King 4 Herg ) n.'io no 4®' 

Canute, 11? (Tanlln) *7®* ? %' 

M-rt Conirart |*•", (Young) * 

Time. 3.6® 
Full of Fun 1 •etlghm Whlpsa*. 4*n 

alor Imnian. l.cul* also tan 
m Field 

Mighty Arm of OF “Bill” Bailey, 
Buffalo Pitcher, Brings Him to 

Death’s Door—Has Heart Disease 
ONG BEACH, Cal., He«'. 27.—The 
mighty left arm of "Bill” 

Halley, former star twirier of 
the St. Louis Browns, that mowed 
down batter after batter in the ma- 

jor leagues, has brought him to 

death's door, it was learned today. 
Stricken bv athletic heart. Bailey is 

being kept alive In the Shell Oil com- 

pany hospital by transfusion of blood, 
furnished by loyal friends and former 
teammates. 

Though his early recovery Is pre- 
dicted, Bailey, who is credited with 

pitching the Omaha V-lub to a pen- 
nant in the Western league during 
tHe season just closed, and in doing 
so worked more Innings than any 
other pitcher in organized baseball, 
will never again lead a team to vic- 

tory, physicians declared. 
The terrific strain imposed by 

Bailey’s recordbreaking achievement 
in the 1924 season, coupled with his 
19 years on the diamond, have weak- 
ened his heart to the point where he 
will never again be able to engage in 
strenuous pursuits. 

The end of Bailey's brilliant base 
ball career was foreshadowed some 

time ago when an artery burst just 
above his heart. 

Scores of friends rallied to the aid 
of the baseball idol. Four blood 
transfusions took place in rapid suc- 

cession. These. It was said by at- 

tending physicians, are expected to 

lead to Bailey recovery. 
-----tr 

Kaplan, Kramer 
Battle for Title 

X*> w York, De< 2.—Fistic activi 

tie* this week will f-rav'1 the only 
question mark left in the list of 

ihanijilon* w'hen Dannv Kramer of 

Philadelphia and Ia»u1s (Kid) Kaplen 
of Meriden, Conn., me*t for 15 round* 
in Madison Square Carden for the 
featherweight title, on Friday night. 

Thi* crown, since being *wept from 
the head of the failing Johnny Kil- 
bane by Kugene Crlqui of France, on 

June 2, 1923. in this city, rested on 

that of Johnny Dundee, only t obe 
set aside when the Italian admitted 
he was unable to make the weight 
again. Then it was snatched up by 
the New York state athletic com- 

mission to b* awarded to the eur 

vlvor of a tournament built around 
sir contenders and two alternate*. 

Kaplan outpointed Babby Caroia of 

Camp lbdabird. Md.. in the prelim 
inaries, and on the same night Kram- 
er eliminated Mike Dundee of Rock 
Iceland. 111., and Jo*4 l^ombardo of 
Panama conquered Dew Paluso of 
Salt I>ake City. In the semi finels 
Kramer drew a bye. and Kaplan met 

I*ombardo, knocking out the Irish j 
man in four rounds. Kiamer has 
had six weeks in which to prepare for 
the final test. Kaplan only three. 

Priqui l«**t his championship to 

Johnny Dundee just eight week* after 
he won it rom K)ll»ane in 1923. 

CLASS B CHURCH 
CAGE TEAMS PLAY 

First M E. Zip* defeated the Y. .'I 

! H. A. Junior*. 3 to 0, In th* feature 

contest of th* Class B Church Basket 

Ball league at th* Y. M. C. A. last 

right. Carnal starred for th* win- 

ner* gathering ov*r half if his 

team * point*. 
Calvary B.,ptl*is won a loosely play 

*d gam* from th* Unitarian qulnt*t. 
1* to 11. At th* *nii of th* half th* 
Cnitarlari* wer* loading. 9 to 4. In 

th* final stag** of the game the 

Baptist* put up a stiff battle and 

overcame ihe five J.’lnt lend and 

went ahead never to he overtaken. 
The First Christian Cub* stage,) an 

uphill haul* to defeat the Bethany 

Chapel five. 1J to ». The Bethany 

quintet outplayed the winner* In th* 

first half, leading by a 7 to 4 count, 
but the Christian five stated n con 

certed attack that gave It the con 

test Bowl* and Thompson acored 

four of the Christian*' five point* In 

the final half. 

Scottsbluff Mat Match. 
Bridgeport, Neb., Dec. ,17.—On 

Tuesday evening, 1V> ember 30, there 

will be a wrestling match at Scott* 

bluff that promises to bring a num- 

ber of sport* to th* valley. It 1* 

given under the auspice* of the Elk* 

lodge and will b* between Adam 

Kreiger of l.lneoln. Junior middle 

weight champion of the world, and 

Billy Rehober of Cloak lJike, la, 
eaatern choir* for the middleweight 
mat championship 

Spalla W ins hy Knockout. 
Turin. Italy. Dec. **.—Krmlplo 

S|ialln. the Italian fighter who hold* 
Ihe European heavyweight rhamplon* 
ship, today kno, ked out an American 

negro. Max William*. In the first 
round The end cgme 30 second* after 
the fight started. 

Newark Soccer l cam Loses. 
Bethlehem, l’a.. l>*e 17.—The New- 

ark K. C of Newark vva* defeated In 
an American league soccer match 

J here today by the Bethlehem Steel 
K C., S to 0. 

Huskers to Meet 
Stanford in Traek 

Lincoln, J**c. 27.—University of 

Nebraska track and field athletes and 

Stanford university trarket^r* will 

compete in a dual meet Tuesda>, 

April 4 at Palo Alto. Cal. 

Henry K. Schulte, head track 

coach at the Corn busker Institution, 
announced tonight that formal ar- 

rangements had been concluded on 

the western* coast. Poach Schulte a 

trackmen, winners of four suceseive 

championships in the Missouri Valley 
conference, have been granted leave 

by the university faculty to make the 

California trip during the spring va- 

cations. 
The Bears won. 7a to ;•$. largely by 

cleaning up in the field events. * hlle 

Nebraska w* n most of the sprints. 
Roland Locke. Missouri Valley con- 

ference champhn sprinter, will prob 
ably l»e the main scoring reliance of 

the Corn buskers. As the trip next 

spring a ill be made during the regu 
lar spring vacation only a few days 
will t*e bust of school work. 

JOE MOORE WINS 
ON STEEL BLADES 

Lake Pla< id. X. Y Deo. IT.—Joe 

Moore of New York. 1K4 indoor 

champion, won all three senior skat 

Ins events In the annual holiday meet 

on Mirror lake here today 
Charles Jewtraw. Lake PlaC.d, 

Skated an exhibition 120 yard* and 
one sixth mile. 

The summaries: 
I r. ,.ra IV nn t'v ■. M ~or. v.w 

Tc-V. !*.’■• F*yd V.w Teri. 
third. James Sheffield. I.sks Placid 
T’m* r ?* 

If HIf Mil# Won by Moor«’ *ocond 

Bnc1 th r-1 Sheffield Time. One rv.n- 

utr 42 »ecnnd« 
One Mile W n hv M<*ore «*r -no 

A w M P-. Nen Y--*-k th!M Rov< Time 
Fixe minute* .»rt S-i encond* 

Appel Beats Kinasva Id. 
New York. I»ec. 2T —Intending the 

title he won lrst year, Kenneth Appel 
of Meroersburg academy today de 

feaf".t J. II. Ktnewald of Princeton 
In the third round of the international 
lunlor Irnloor tennis championship. 
6 1. 6 0. 

Colorado Tiilhr* ^ in- 
Aurora. 11! He. IT —The Renvei 

■ Colo) Tigers’ Ivasket hall team dc 

feated the Batavia (III.I five last nieht 
at natavla. Si» to 27. It was the Aral 

defeat for Rata via In two year*. 

f 

Maryland Realizes 
$721000 From 
Four Race Tracks 

Baltimore, Md., Her. *7—The 
slate of Maryland litis year will re- 

ceive STSl.tM In round numbers as 

Its revenue from the four one-mile 
race tracks—Havre de tirace, Pirn- 

llco, laurel and Howie—figure* 
from the state racing commission, 
complete with the exception of lau- 

rel, today indicate. 
This revenue Is made tip of two 

Items: ill Tax of *6.01X1 f..r each day 
of racing at each track, and I?) tax 
of IS per cent on the net revenue 

of each track for the year. 
There are #1 d.vxs of raring. It 

Is estimated, unofficially. that ap 

proximate!. *51,600,000 passed 
through the pari Htuluel machines 

I at the four tracks this year. 

Nurmi to Meet Stiff Opposition 
in Lloyd, Hahn, Tom Cavanaugh 

New York. be. 27. Paavo Nurmi, 

the Finn, will meet with some silff 

opposition from Vmerlean runners at 

ttie Madison Square garden on Jan 

ttat v l,hud Hahn of the Boston * 
» V ond Tom Parana ugh «f Hon ton col 

lege, hi\\ e signified their Intention of 
running igalnel him Hahn, who ha* 
heen enjo>Ing an extended \n.utlon at 

hi* home In Nebraska, i* returning lo 

I lost on to put the final touches on 

hi* condition undei Jack Hydet Pax 
atuiugh, lt*o. will l*e in fine frttle for 
hla meeting with Paavo, ha\lng ac 

qulrad a aplandM foundation for tha 
indoor campaign in a aariaa of croaa- 

country raoaa. 

Hunning in tha form that ha dta 
played on tha Mnin lant Min'h. 
Halm would undouhiadh gtxa Nurmi 
«omathlng to think about. In win 
mi c the Pax -i r* la ta.e at the New 
Vork At hiring dub gatua*. Hahn 
showed condualx'Wly that ha ia cap 
abla of turning tha mtla In 4 mi mi tap 

and IK aacondt*. If tha Hub mllet own 

duplicate Ihla rmoa In tha gaidan, 
I'.-i.i vo will ha \ a to shoxx hta host 
licks to gat homa in front 

Rules Discussion 
to Feature Grid I 

Coaches’ Meet I 
Majority of Grid Mentors Be- 
lieve Game Is Fundamen- 

tally Sound in Its Pres- f 
ent Form. 

Hr Associated Pm*. 

K\V YORK. Dee. 28.— 
Discussion of foot- 
b-.ll rules, with 
the prnhaility that 
a number of con- J 
Crete recommen- 1 
d a t I o n * for [ 
changes will grow f 
nut of recent L 
v iew* voiced by ® 

coaches and nffi- j 
dal*, promise* to I 
be an outstanding 1 
feature of the 
gathering of van- L 
nu* athletic /C-J 
group* and Inter- j 
eat* her* thi* 

week. I 
Th- opening gridiron forum. Where 

sharply opposing views on the for- ^ 
ward pass and other feature* of th- ■ 
gridiron sport may come into con- ■ 
flid. lakes place tomorrow when the 19 
Football Coaches' Association 
America holds it* annual meeting. 
This will be followed on Tuesday by mM 
the annual session of the National 
Collegiate Athletic association, when J E. K. Hall, chairman of the football 9 
rules committee, will file his annual 1 
report, and shed eonslderaole light. 1 
It is expected, on the position of this 1 
governing body. 1 

The National Amateur Athletic fed- 1 
eratlon, likewise bringing together 9 
athletic interests from ail parts of 1 
the country, also Is scheduled to hold I 
its meeting tomorrow. I 

Though some drastic change# in the 1 
football code have been advocated In ; 
discussion by coaches recently, it ap- 

* 

pears likely that no radical changes i 
will be endorsed by the coaches as a ■ 
whole, most of whom believe the j 
game Is fundamentally sound in its I 
present form. I 

Agitation started recently by H. M. I 
Gore. Massachusetts Aggie coach. fl 

I against the forward pass as a "men- M 
ace to the game in Its present usage. 
likely w ill be reflected In the meet- 

ing Gore has received support from J 
j several societies, but on the other 
j hand, such prominent figures as Bob 
! Zuppke. Illinois roach: Fielding H. 

| Yost, Mlchiga*. Knute P.ockne. N'otre 
Dame, and Bill Roper of Princeton, 
have come out in opposition to any ^ 
'■linkering" with the aerial game. 
Eastern football officials vesterday 
went on record as opposed to any ma- 
terial changes in the rules. 

Principal among (he change# whM>^ 
appear likely to receive endor»e*neflf®ki 
however, I* one placing the ball back 
to the 10-jard lino for kickoff Instead 
of midfield, as under the present 
rode. Other suggestions more or lew- 
widely favored include elimination of 
the run after recovery of * fumble, 
elimination of the ruw after receiving 
or interrupting a forward pass, elimi- 
nation of all optional feature* of 
penalties, elimination of the point 
after touchdown, and elimination of 
the award of first down on an offside 
penalty except in ra-*e* where the 
penalty gives the offensive team th* 
ball heyond the point to be gained. 

The N'. C. A. A among other mat- 

: ters, wljl consider phases of an ath- 

| letic educational program, the after- 

jmath of th* 1 S"4 Olympic game*, and 
] the development of other feature* -ft 
| its work with college sports, lnelud-’ 
: in* track and sw imming champion- 
ship meets under Its jurisdiction In 

! ;s;5. 

Major John L. Griffith, athletic 

| commissioner of the Western confer- 
ence: A. A. Stagg, football coach at 
t*i»Jcago: I>r. R. T.iit Mackenzie of 
he I'nivcrsity of Pennsylvania, and 

I Dr. John Brown, athletic secretary of 
the Y. M. D. A., will b« among tha 
principal speakers. 

The Omaha loo and 014 St«rage earn. | 
par' ha* ergarUed a four-team leafua 
nhih till honl c» the Farnam alloy* £ 
from * p m. to I iv m. e« Frida}a. 

Tho O’Brio** upaH the dope hy taking 
hr Kennedya into ramp for thro# otralfht 

nmee in tho Elk* No b leaf** Tha 
K ennedy» are loading* tho *eague. and 
Ma i* tho firat aorir* :hoy haw loot ^ 

*om« tlmo. y 
thief Hontaid* of the Tatted Staton 

r.avy is one of iho m'»•. progreaeive hon 
ri* in ;hr Naval Rr»er*e league Who* 
hr aeaaon ’atarted ha *•• ahootmg a jj 

tamo of ah'ui X bu; non ha rank* aa 
a 2*a mam 

tfunil of tho I*d* W aahlagtim* led tha 
I'arprntrr PftMt Iragur with a ftM fama. 
I nderwood of tho No'ineoa n a* one pl» 
behind him foo nocond and WIlona and 
*:iborg nor# ttod for third with 4»A 
ocnraa. 

hlknui of the Faraaaa Alley long we 

~\ulently dor# not intrnd to h**e an* ona ;> 

»►«•* him for tho Stephana and Smith 
i»rigo for h id thtor game# aa ha ahot 
another aerlea of IT* laat weak. 

Bill tUoemee ft* ntill high far the WVk- ! 
ham I'lgar company pria# for high #;ng • 

came in »h# Fimaiti Allay ieaga* with a 

gain*. 

t a*ana««gh O hUemrr, Ahtrhio **4 

|\UQui>U had to* game* or better on tha > 
Klka anaja laet week 

tlahlMmat'* f*l •»'»*'* nao tho only 
mark above 2*4 I* tha Ranker# X fa ?l 
Rrorrva league 

Tho high aingle game *oorea fae <ha 
* t t ‘r Klka a’' 

Pan** lift. F J Viraakv, 2ft*' 
14* R* • * »r«: Hartman 24* **ar£» 
mm. 2 J t'hriatman f?4 Slhn: X\t W. WKj 

lOtaa*, lift Pliadtra, 

r-;-;-;—;-—~\ | 
Tml linns' fWrtliflnj. 9 

\»n «»m Kk"’ .I 
I < -I,I IkHK Vi,»».r* 3 
t IM>I M K«M l\U1tr fl 

r«> '-r H»> * 
t v «|t t n»* V»I maaMMi 9 
4 W.Hlo Ikk ll Ikk,. \l Bn* 4. V ■ 
,\ rirnrt. iltgae. Mar* Jokahoa f M 
a #a«*»h*r »>«•«** »>**. Amnia. 
v t'rtn«r k W ankMila, Bavfant | 

v. .1—_ M I 


